
  

 

Geographic and service restrictions apply to AT&T U-verse services. Call or go to www.att.com/u-verse to see if you qualify. Multiview: 

Channels/content available for viewing in Multiview are based on TV package and additional programming purchased.  A limited number of HD channels 

are not supported for display within My Multiview.    

AT&T U-verse® Multiview has infinite possibilities. You can choose from multiple channels or camera angles and 
watch up to four at once. U-verse Multiview is a unique app that sets our service apart from the competition. We 
can build a Multiview for virtually any content or special event — using our flexible IP platform. We have the ability 
to work with more content providers and sports teams to make additional Multiview apps available to U-verse TV 

customers — all at no extra cost. Learn more about our different Multiviews below. 

 
My Multiview: Create your own Multiview with My Multiview. Choose up to 55 

channel favorites and watch up to four channels at one time. Select which channel 
is the main picture with audio, and select the record button to schedule recordings 

without exiting My Multiview.  

 

Sports Multiview: Sports Multiview is a great way to track different games. 

Instead of surfing one channel at a time, you can tune to a single channel to watch 
multiple sports channels at once. Choose from all of the sports channels in your 
package. 
 

News Multiview: Keep up with the headlines watching multiple news channels at 

one time. News Multiview gives customers extra access to follow major news 
events. Choose from all of the news channels in your package. 

 

Kids Multiview: Watch up to four kids programming channels at one time, and 

don’t miss a minute of their favorite shows and cartoons. Select from all of the kids 
channels in your package with Kids Multiview.  
 
Chicago Cubs Multiview: View several different Chicago Cubs camera angles on 

your screen at one time, choosing from the main WGN game broadcast and six 
alternate camera angles. The app was available in Chicago in 2010 and is available 
nationwide for the 2011 season.  
 

Paquete Español Multiview: Spanish-language customers can choose from up 

to 53 Spanish-language channels in the Paquete Español package to watch at the 

same time. The app is available at no extra charge for U200 Latino and Paquete 
Español subscribers.  
 

US Open Multiview: Tennis fans can watch multiple courts at once — choosing 

from the Tennis Channel's main broadcast and five courts. The app makes it easy 
to follow multiple matches at the same time.  

 

Masters Multiview: With Masters Multiview, golf fans can watch four channels of 

live Masters coverage at one time. Also access leader board, scorecards, stats and 

bios, news updates, a course map and more. Masters Multiview was available to U-
verse customers during the 2010 and 2011 Masters Tournament.  
 

Olympic Games Multiview: 2010 Olympic Games Multiview let customers watch 

up to four different channels featuring Olympic content on their screen at one time, 
and access athlete bios, event schedules, headlines and medal counts.
 

 

Dallas Mavs Multiview: For pre-season games in October 2009, fans enjoyed 

more Mavs game coverage with four Mavs channels on their TV screen at once. 
They could choose from the live game broadcast, two additional game camera 
angles, and extra Mavs content. 
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